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AN 'INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Dally una at SUBSCRIPTION RATESJubllshPd
by thePendleton, Oregon,

Many a Christmas
Gift

Will be Chosen from our Ready-to-Wea- r

Dept. during this
SPECIAL DECEMBER
CLEARANCE SALE OF

(IN ADVANCE)
EAST OREGONIAN TUB. CO.

$6. on
3.00

h,fl A hero is eno who sets up before the alarm

Daily, one year, by mall
Daily, six months, by mail
Daily, three months, by mail ...

Daily, one month by mail
one year by carrier

Daily, six months by carrier....
Dhily, three months by carrier

clock koos off.

i.r,n
GO

7.r.o
3.76

.... l.Sfi
61 All promissory nous arc Kood up to tlie time

you try to clisroiintthf m..

Entered Rt the pot office at Pendlc-n- ,
! Oregon, as second class mail mai- -

j ON SALE IN OTHER CITIES,

'nperlal Hotel News Stand, Portlanff.
j ONE FILE AT
Jilcngo Bureau. Sua Security Iluildinff,
Washington. D. C, Bureau SOI Foui-- !

tccnth sweet. New York.
", Member or Uic Annoelaleil l'reii.
(The Associated I'refs is exclusively
tlMlcd to tlie use for publication 01
11 now dispatches credited to it or
ot otherwise credited ;In this paper
nd also the local Dews published
erefn.

Daily, one month, by carrier
1 year. by mail 00
nix months Jiv mail
threu month!, by mtil .6u 5 Sv
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IM '
ats, wool Dresses

1Telephone

The more you idve, the more you si t back pai t.'culai ly
kicliH and grouches.

The smaller the town, the more people you find who ui--

constantly allin', coniplainin' and doctorin'.

Horjesly when followed as a policy carries less specific
gravity thafi when followed as a principle. .

Your brains won't do you much kood unless you s've them
onouKh excrcl.se to keep thern from (jetting muscle bound.

4 KITCHEN EFFICIENCY

ojie.of the most profitable industrial fields now
in the homes. In ther opening up 'is increasing efficiency

past ten or ii dozen years a great improvement has been
nade, but as yet the field is hardly scratched.

One of the best selling articles today is the clothes washer,
ut the prices are still too high for the average home and the

country is yet waiting for some Ford who with quantity produc-io- n

will bring down costs so t hat the washer can be installed
every home as was done with the sewing-machin- e.

Dish-washe- rs are also making headway and demand for power!
refrigerators is increasing rapidly. Many new millionaires will

Hez Heck Says:
not"Onions and sentiment should

be combined in the same breath." i'v V

Copyrlgnt 1J22 tj Premier syndicate. Ino.

luncheon cloths, yd $1.25

Brown Art Linen. . . . 59c to $1.65

White Round Thread Art Linens
69c to $2.65.

Tubular Vesting, white and pink,
yard $1.45 to $1.95

Brocade Corduroys for making
dressing gowns ......... $1.39

Changeable Taffetas for gowns
and pillows $1.98 to $2.19

Colonial Cretontfes for novelties,
yard 25c to 98c

Silk Mulls for lingerie . 49c to 98c
Wool Challies for Dresses, yd.

$1.10.

The garments were all new this
season, featuring the latest style
tendencies. We've just a few too
many of them. Therefore buy now
for yourself or as a Christmas Gift
at; these worth while, decisive reduc-
tions. Then there are many other
good gift things such as Bath Robes,
Corduroy Robes, Underskirts,
Bloomers, Blouses, Waists, Furs,
Sweaters, House Aprons. All of
them practical gifts of real merit.
YOU HAVE ONLY A FEW DAYS

LEFT

for the making of gifts. Here are
the opular materials.

Colored Art Linens for towels,

Tom
niiiht. Employes in an luljn'ninir

office who frequently worked
late, hoard the "ghost" sounds.

Kach morning; papers were found
streu-- over the room where the ov!
was caught. The windows of the i.f- -
fiee were left open, and it is presume.fit

be created when these machines are brought within the reach
the average housewife.
Meanwhile the science of kitchen efficiency is being develop-

ed along other lines. Experts are showing in model kitchens
how steps may bo saved. It is estimated that in cooking three
meals a day the jjiyerage housewife takes 2113 steps.

.
This is

regarded as a tremendous waste. To make an apple pie, for in-

stance, the averago woman requires 200 steps when in the model
jiitcen it is claimed,8G steps are sufficient for this job,
' Socially and economically there is no more important problem
before the country than this of eliminating the monotonous slav-

ery from household .work. .
1

TH PLAIN PEOPLE'S MONEY

When IlardiriR said he preferred the 'that the owl made nightly visits to!
neck of the tin-ke- Harding may have catch the rats in the trap until Its do-- 1

mise resulted in the same trap.meant the necks of the, Turks.

A scuttle of coal is :Kond. Christ-

mas present but very .

Trouble with a mnn who is a won-

der at talkinR is wonders never rease.

Girls read so many dress hints and
then Just hint at dressinK.

Cuff links are suitublo for a man.
riive him sets to send to the laundry
with every shirt.

N ALL the rest if the world there is nothing comparable to
the financial power of the rank and. file ot the American
people. In 5000 banking institutions of the country there isI CONSTIPATION

now going on a distribution of $190,000,000 of Christ-
mas club funds. This money has been put by for months in BILIOUSNESS Phone

127
Better Merchandise

Lower Prices

I Stomach Trouble
) SOLD EVERYWHERE-- A

1 i .

small amounts each week to cover the depositors' Christmas
shopping. v

But that is not all there is to the national fund especially put
by for Christmas put by for the Christmas spending of the gen-
eral public. In thousands of other banks depositors have been
keeping Christmas items in reserve in their regular deposit ac-

counts. Furthermore, men, women and children- - the country
over have been tucking away in safe places both loose change
and small bfll&for the festivities and joys of the season. '

The total of all these Christmas club funds, formal and infor-
mal, could scarcely count les sthan a quarter of a billion dollars;

It is strange but when n man sow
his wild oats he raises cain.

"We didn't realize Christmas was as
near as it is until we saw so many lit-

tle boys at, Sunday school.

"Anyone ram lick our .navy," .says
S'.ms. I'erhaps they could ; get a; tcSf
match between it and Uepsey. ' y

TCvery now. and then a fountain pen FRIDAY and ,tries, tt live up to its name by bub dayJ. o SATURDAYS
bling all over tlie paper.

The n J'ostnn sineer ar- -

rested In Xew York Was charged with
theft, net with Hinging.

j

Kivery now and then stop kickinc

it might rurP'nWrer to half a billion of dollars.
Besides those Christmas funds there is coming due on New

Year's Day $025,000,000 of war savings stamps which in the
great bulk belongito thp witge earners of the country. And that
is not all the investment they have in securities of the country.
They have great quantities of the lower denominations of Liber-
ty bond sand notes. Nobody knows what these total in dollars,
so far as concerns the wage earners and other small investors,
but no responsible estimate has ever placed the amount low in

about the grocery bill and think about
the food riots in Ilerlln.

Im you watit a present for an en

Children 10c Ealccny 33c
Lower Floor 50c Logei 7Ec

Two popular stars in tho most glori-

ously exciting romance ever filmed. A
story that has thrilled two generations.
Produced on a vast and magnificent scale
by a great director. With Ettty Ccmp-so- n

as a lovely fugitive bride, Bert Lytell
as her lover bold, and Theodore Kosloff,
W. J. Ferguson, Raymond Ilatton and
Walter Long in the supporting cast.

4 W2

emy? riive him a cigar lighter.

Our id( a of a radical is a man who
thinks he deserves Ids neighbor's car
because he can run it.

A well dug in med'eval days was
found in l.isetix, France. It wotdd
make fine I.imburger choose holes.

AI Goodwin of Kitollburg, Mass., ad-

mits he has bowled lll'.l.TtiO gan.es In
4o years but A has not consented to

see a doctor.

What will you give your wife? We

the hundreds1 W Millions ; it is very high in the hundreds of mil-

lions.
And even that is not all the saved wealth owned and at the

command of the rank and file of the American people. In the
savings banks of the United States for 1920 there were 11.4:17,-55- G

accounts with deposits of more than six and a half billions
of dollars. Incomplete figures for the current period indicate
that these savings banks accounts now- total approximately
eight billions of dollars. With the deposits that small savers
carry in the savings departments of trust companies and other
banks the grand total of the American people's savings accounts
is estimated to run now between ten and eleven billions of dol-
lars.

And ther imore yet. It is in the form of the small share-
holdings wKkk.t)mployes as fell as general investors have ac-

quired in great porporalions like the Pennsylvania Railroad, the
United States Steel Corporation and the American Telephone
and Telegraph Company. Whether this is tens of millions or
hundreds of millions of dollars there is no sure way of telling

suggest several spools of silk thread to
match your silk socks.

RAP 1ST IS KEY JO

now, but as there are hundreds of thousands of such small in-

vestors on the stock books of merely a few of the great coin- -
i. : i II. l it , t

I'KFIA NV!-:- Mi:o, rv- I l. Vy J
nunris.t't" a for trnpplriK rirK-- j
pnulnrns in their ncstn :nul thfn mat-tm- r

thorn with inrih" Mrls,
Mri. Chiivni1 Yurlott. ros ttinir on a
f;t nil t'h;iit mill s nort h t1 t of hcrt,
has nScilii'-- ; jirizi ftm-- of hens.

In tuic pt n nf niiio Whit Leghorns
r'l'-i-s laid pt r ln-'- nrrai.'ttl a t;ir.

lines ii is ras.v to see mat wim an average i only ten snares
of such stock, 1,000,000 small shareholders would mean

shares thus distributed, which at an average value of
$75 a share would be three-quarter- s of a billion of dollars.

In all those small savings and investments, therefore, there
cannot be less than thirteen billions of dollars; there may easily
lie more than fifteen billions of dollars and in value form that
is almost reatiy u casn in, lor me man who needs or wants to
ash in, at. sight. New York Herald. Although t.ii. uf tho ht ps i'ti;jn'ti tho

r:i'."' by Living only :;:l t'j;s. two
f III. Ill hllil 'U"'s t:lf!l.

Mtv ':n"'t:lt is Ut'i: m n i !i :i npy
i.M's triiiij with :i I'lii.-- i'!' l' 1 tr:rt

ht'Tis. H.'r t'lltiri' flork ronn:stK
I I'.'i lli iis anil lt:illits.
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Mirs l a real picture cne cf ths fecit we n ive ever
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f.ib teJ. It has createj a furcro m Pcrtland during the
lyt few wffkj. Scms ay it is the e;ul cf "Wien- Krlghthocd was in FIcwer." As to the truth of 1ms we
cannct tay, but we da knew that we have a great picture
to offer ycu end we earnestly sclicit vcuf patrare.
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